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Introduc句，ry.
There is litle doubt among phytbpathologists that members of the genus 
Fusarium play an important role in producing diseased conditions in the lrish 
potato tubers. Economical1y the most important organisms which cause the 
deterioration of the potato tubers are均 ItopktllJrai;ψ抑叫 ん sariumspp.， 
Bactmムandmiscel1aneous fungi， inc1uding Rki.oopus nigricans. Exc1usive of 
Pkytopktkora， however， species of Fusarium are undoubtedly the most im-
portant cau民sof tuber decay. 
Phytoph出oraepidemic has comparatively often been reported from the 
northern or central parts of our country. In Okayama district， which is 
located rather in旬 uthernpart of this island， it， though found， does not cau詑
any heavy losses to the crop. T 0 begin with the study of the diseases of 
出.elrish potato， the writer came in to contact with a species of Fusarium 
which s白 msto him identic:al with Fusarium Solani(Mart.)App. et Wr. This 
paper deals wi出 themorphology and some results of the pure culture of this 
S戸cies. Whether so many po国 odecaying species of Fusarium do∞curin 
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]apan錨 a問 reportedfrom Gennany (1戸， and also from the United S包tes
of North America (19)， belongs to another field of systematic study. And 
the results of the physiological and etiological stuoies of the s戸ciesunder 
consideration wil1 appear now and then in血is“Berichte"after this. 
The writer's first observation directed to F. Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr. 
dates on ]uly 10， 1919. On the aftemoon of that day the spring crop ofthe 
potぱoes(Early Rose and "N aga叫 i九時d)，raised in the ex戸rimentfann of 
our institute， was harvested. There many diseased tubers were found. Abun-
dant conidia of F. Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr. we陀 observedon these de-
teriorated ones. More or les soft bacterial rot was also pr，白e此 giving
a vile smel1. Moreover when the seed tubers for the autumn crop were 
selected out of the storage， a good percentage of the Fusarium rotten tubers 
were again found. 
The damage of the Irish potato tubers due to this species of Fusarium 
was not restricted to our farm only. A fanner， who lives some distance 
away from our institute， told us of his potato failure which reached to 50% 
or more. His decayed tubers were examined and it was ascertained that F. 
Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr. was the caIlsal organism beyond doubt. 
The writer wishes here to extend his thanks to Prof. Dr. K. Miyabe， 
Prof. Dr. S. Ito and Dr. C. D. Sherbakoff who al had the goodness to aid 
him in many ways. 
Historical. 
In the ]apanese mycological or phytopathologicalliterature， sofar as the 
writer is aware， Fu，・rariumSolani (Mart.) App. et Wr. is the only species of 
the genus Fusarium known up to this time as an agent of attack on the 
potato fubers. However， the said species being found only listed among our 
fungus sora， any extended studies on the same remain as yet unaccomplished. 
1'0 s戸akin another way， this species， itseems， has been identified from 
material as it was collected in nature， without studying it in culture. 
The history of the study of Fusarium So!ani (Mart.) App. et Wr. in 
Euro戸 andAmerica will briefly be touched upon. 
The genus Fusarium was established by Link (10) in 18勾， and the 
Fusarium species were reported on rotted and ring-discolored potato tubers 
by Martius (12) in 1842， Harting (7) in 1846， and Schacht (18) in 1856. 
These authors found Fusarium mixed with se'Veral匂rpesof tuber rot， but 
did not consider them as the proved cause of the disease. Pizzigoni (15) in 
1896 and Wehmer (21) in 1897 demonstrated by experimental inoculation 
骨Referenceis made by number to“Literatu同 cited"in the end of this paper. 
， 
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白紙 theFusari~m species can bring about tuber rot. They referred to出e
Fusarium in question as F. Solani. Others， however， among them I'rank 
(5， 6)in 1896 and 1898 repeated their work，間dobtained n略説veresultc; 
50 far as the Fusa巾 mspecies were concemed; while De Bary (3) in 1861 
and mahy others (i. e. Reinke and Berthold in 1879 and Roze in 1897) re-
garded the Fusarium spp. as nothing more than obligate鈍 prophyt田.
Smith and Swingle (20) reported a potato wilt and tuber r.ot， which出ey
co田idered，due to a Fusarium which出eycalled F. o.砂ザorut1t. They con-
sidered this 0唱anismidentical with F. Solani of Pizzigoni and Wehmer， and 
used the oldest name available， F. oxy乎orumSchlechtendahl. Pethybridge 
却 dBowers (14) in 1908 re伊rteda dry rot due to F. Solani: 
Massee ([ 3) and Evans (4) co凶 deredF. Solani to be the conidial form 
of Nectria Solani; while Reinke and Berthold (16) regarded it the conidial 
form of 母pomyctsSo伽 i. Lounsbury (1 1) tried to arbitrate the matter by 
sugges曲19that F. Sola1Zi and F. oxyspo1'1lm are one and the conidial自 ge
of Nec.的:aSolani. 
1n most cases prior to 191 2 F. st.均ni，or回 mespecies thought to be 
a synonym of it， isgiven as the causal organism of the potato tuber dry rot. 
A conclusive work on the tuber rotting speci白 ofFusarium dat怠5from Ap-
pel and ¥Vollenweber's“Grundlage." 
Ap戸1and Wollenweber (1) published a mon噌raphin which出eystate 
that most of the Fusaria described by them were isolated from potato， mainly 
from the tubers. They defined the genus and brought some order into the 
chaos of 5戸cies.
Jamieson and Wollenweber (8) published an accω此 ofa dry rot of tubers 
induced by a I'usarium which they described as a new平氏ies(F. trickotke-
cioides Wrふ They have conclusively proved， by a尚昆cialinoculations w抽
出epure grown fungus， that Fu担 riumcan entire1y destroy the tuber. They 
refer to it as “a wound parasite capable of d白 troyingpotato知bers."
1n 1913 Link， inc∞peration with Wilcox and Pool (22)， published a 
work on a dry rot of tubers found in Nebraska. He described a new species 
F.肱beriVont11tWiIcox et Link. However， this new平eciesand F. tridto・
tlteciouus Wr. were but one and the組 mething. 
Wol1enweber (23) in 1913 published a further paper in which he田 te-
gorized出eFusarium spp. very sharply， dividing the genus into sections on 
the basis of physiological and morphological characters. 
Sherbakoff's work (19) on Fusaria of potatoes in the United States of 
America appeared in [915・ Heestablished three more new sections and 
reported sixty-one s戸ciesor varieties of Fusarium and three s戸ciesof 
Ramularia. The m勾orityof出esesixザ-onespecies were isolated from出e
deロyingtubers collected from many戸rtsof that coun仕y.
1n 1915 Ca仰はer(2) demonstrated the parasitic nature of ce巾 in5戸 ies
of Fusarium contrasting出e詑 O弔M由msand出er白 ultingty戸 5 of deterio-
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ration. He described a new stem-end and wound-invading dry rot in 
Pennsylvania; F. eumartii Carp. Jn addition to this he found出atF. radi汝 ola
and F. oxy.ザmヲ!1mare most commonly found associated with the so called 
“jel1y end" in California. 
As for Martius' R附 isporium(=Rω'arium) Solani， Desmazier's Fus;旬0・
rium So/ani tuberosi， Harting's two varieties of Fusisporium Solani， 5chacht's 
Fusisporium Solani， De Bary' s Flωisporium diゆmumand丹ωijJoriumSolani， 
Kar蜘 1'SFu市rporiumSolani (<幼げ'.)nob， Reinke and Berthold's Fl創isporium
Solani， Saccardo's Fusarium (=Fl仰istorium)Solani， W. G. Smi出's，Fusか
J仰向mSolani， M前提e'sFusarium Solam'， Wehmer's Fusarium Solani， 5mith 
and Swingle's Fiωarium (Fiω停'orium)Solani and Fusarium (R削 isporium)
Solani tubtrosi as the synonyms of Fusarium o.rysp仰 m (Sclutcht)， Pethy-
bridge's Fusarium Solani and others， the reader should refer to the critical 
問marksgiven by Appel and Wollenweber in their monograph p. 9-21 (1). 
Jn addition to these works mentioned， stil pumerous short or less im-
portant articles on出e∞currenceof Fusarium Solani on various substrata， 
are found. It has been considered better not to particularize them here. 
Symptomo and occurrence of the cauoal organiom. 
The dry rot here reported is a tuber rot affecting tubers only. Aerial 
parts of potato plant are ordinarily the least affected. Natural infection is 
known to take place solely through wounds produced in the process of dig-
ging or subsequent handling. However， as this dry rot is found already 
underground， this rot must secure a foot-hold through wounds made by scab-
producing in記 ctsor animals of certain sorts. So far as ol:r laboratory ex-
periment goes this dry rot does not ∞cur in the sound potato tubers which 
are completely protected by the skin. Inoculations of the dry rot organism 
on the artificially wot.mded potato tubers do t北ee町田twith ease and produce 
the匂'Pica1dηr rot. We are incJined to respond to the idea， that Flω'anum 
Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr. is a回prophyte，but apparent1y itacts as a weak 
wound parasite. 
The rotting is rather slow and to destroy an average sized tuber it re-
quires several weeks. If the ~ot has started only slightly， a sunken wrinkled 
spot appears on the surface of the tuber and usually no exterior sign号otthe 
fungus are visible. But after a while the epidermis of the rotted portion 
becomes more sunken and wrinkled， and on account of the destruction of the 
underlying tissues the surface over that area s∞n becomes distinct1y de-
pressed. L事terin the progress of the disease small white tufts of hyphae and 
conidia may appear on the surface. Unless othel' organisms， such as bacteria， 
gain entrance， no watery degeneration will be produced. 50 that this is in 
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fact a dry rot. When disease progresses the tuber becc>mes very much 
wrinkled， light in weight， hard and mumified. Though the skin of tuber 
remeins comparatively unchanged， the inner portion， the flesh， isdestroyed， 
sometimes forming many smaller or larger pocket cavities. 1f such a diseased 
tuber is exposed to direct sunlight， inorder to accelerate drying， it becomes 
completely mumified， the flesh being changed into a crust of hard， dry starch 
of a mealy consistence. The dry rot tuber gi吋snot any particular smell. 
while if it is contaminated with bacteria a soft rot will result giving. a very 
vile smell. 
1f we cut the partly diseased tubers through the affected spots on' the 
surface， the greyish blackened area made up with disintegrated tissue will be 
observed in the part which borders near the spots， while una能ctedparts 
retain their natural flesh color. Pocket cavities are found in the greyish-
blackened parts and these cavities are often filed with white tufts of mycelium. 
The cavities. appear to be due to rents which resulted as the ceIls shrink 
away from each other. 
When infected potatoes are kept in the moist conditiqns， the iungus may 
disintegrate the entire contents of the tuber， leaving merely the cork layer. 
the skin. 
The causal organism has repeatedly been isolated by the writer fl'om the 
affected potato tubers obtained from the farm of our institute. Conidia pro-
duced in the mycelial tufts on the surface of the tubers were easily taken and 
they were used as the material for our study. 
Source and Method of isolation. 
Our species of Fusarium presented here was isolated from potato tubers 
affected wi出 dryrot. To get the original isolation we took-conidia directly 
from the a能ctedtuber with a flamed platinum needle and brought them into 
sterilized water or potato stem decoction and then we.ll shaken and stirred. :rhis ，suspension was brought on agar or vegetable media. This work was 
done in an inoculation box. The貧rstobservation of the agar plates was 
made about a day later. At this time most of the spores had germinated 
and could be observed froJIl the bottom of the plates with comparative eぉe.
When a single spore at some distance from the others w回 1∞ated.it . 齢
marked with a circle of indian ink. 1n this manner several spores were marked 
and the plate was le丘foranother day， after which the colonies were usually 
large enough to be observed with the unaided eye. Transfers could then be 
made easily and surely. Each of these small colonies， about the size of a 
pin head， was， removed with a sterilized platinum wire with a small loop and 
transfered into泊 othercultural media. The cultures obtained by transfers 
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from original isolations seemed to be， and usually were， pure cultures企om
the start. Thus the pure cultures of our species of Fusarium were repeatedly 
obtained and these transfers have been kept as the stock cultures. If con-
taminations do set in， transfers were made as soon as the colonies appear. 
The contaminations which commonly ap戸aredwere Bacteria， Mucor， Penicil-
lium and Aspergillus. 
1n the course of our st吋ieswith F. Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr.， steri-
lized potato tuber plugs， potato stems， glucose agar， and etc. were also used 
as the media for the isolation. 
Forms of fructification in pure c叫，tures.
The spores in the genus Fusarium are of two kinds. They are conidia 
or acrogenous spores and chlamydωpores or endogenous resting bodies. The 
conidia again may be divided into two more or less distinct ty戸s. Theyare 
macr∞onidia， sickle-shaped， three or more septate spores and micr，∞onidia， 
oval， non-or only one-or two-septate spores. This distinct句rpesof macro-
and micro-conidia were more or Jess generally accepted before the appearance 
of Appel and W olIenweber's' work. But in that work these authors have 
concluded (1， p.29) that there is only one ty戸 ofconidia. Their view is， 
of course correct so far as the genetic relationship between macro-and micro-
conidia goes. However， Sherbakoff (19) is of the opinion出atthis distinction 
of two守戸sof conidia can be usedぉ agood natural basis for classification 
of Fusaria. He says (19， p.114); "The typical presence of microconidia in 
certain closely re1ated Fusaria and their匂rpicalabsence in others is charac-
teristic. Besides， whenever they are present they have a comparative1y con-
stant and often戸culiartype of their own." 
1n this paper the term microconidia is applied to alI nonseptate， and to 
one-and even two-septate conidia of a different shape from that of macro-
conidia， which are siclcle-shaped and usually three or more septate. 
Chlamydospores may be bome on the ends of s戸ciallateral branches 
of the mycelium， or they may be intercalary. Often they afe also produced 
in the conidia or in the ends of special branches from the conidia. The 
chlamydospores are single， inshort chains， or in more or less large clusters. 
They are common∞currence inん'sar飢'tκ仰s
1n the c句as詑eof ou町rFu凶1おsariumthe conidia on aerial myc白eli凶nadhere to 
也et討ip戸sof c∞on凶1叫idiop凶horl陀esfゐ伽ora time， fゐ伽b祉rm凶n叫1語in噌1沼gballs of v四B訂ria油blesize. This is 
也.eCephalosporium or cluster stage. 1t is the case with microconidia in 
general and these balIs of them are especially prominent. 1f出efruiting 
branches are very numerous and close together a considerable and continuous 
mass of conidia results. When the air is moist， these masses form a roundish， 
F 
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wartlike heap of conidia， which， with the conidiophores producing them， is
known as a Sporodochium. This w回 oftenobserved especially in many 
附 herold cultures in F. So!ani (Mart.) App. et Wr. in many明 theticand 
natural media as well. Pretty large and numerous sporod∞hia were observed 
very close to or on the surface of the substratum， and when they are nu-
merous they form a nearly continuous， slimy layer of conidia. The fructifi-
cation then resembles a pionnotes and is called P記 udopionnotes. The 
pseudopionnotes remains fully exposed， there is no aerial mycelium over it， 
in the cぉeof our species. 
Mycelial threads often run parallel and anastomose more or less c1osely， 
thus producing a ropelike structure which may come up into air in an ir-
regular fashion and which also may bear abundant conidia produced on side 
branches. No true Coremia were observed in the present species of Fusa-
num. 
The stroma， the fungus layer on which aerial struc旬resare produced， 
was formed. It may consist of loose hyph民 orit may form a dense p民udo-
parenchymic (plectenchymic) continuous sheet， fteck. or prominent wart. There 
are often produced also roundish， more or less wrinkled bodies resembling 
true Sc1erotia. 
Method of Study. 
The method of study employed in this work consisted in the cultivation on 
various natural and artificial media. Studies for the determination of the gross 
郡伊ctof the fungus weI'e made with cultures on potato幽plugsand po也.10-
decoction-gluco民 agar.ln the macroscopical examination of the culture， atten国
tion was given to the character of the growth of colony ; to the character of aeri-
al mycelium; to the kind of fructification layer; to the color production of aerial 
and submerged mycelium， and of substratum; and to the structure of plec-
tenchymic stromata and sclerotia. ln the microscopical study， the different 
V戸sof conidia， chlamydospores， and conidio悼oresreceived s戸cialattention. 
The observations were recorded by means of camera lucida drawings. All 
drawings were made from living material mounted in water， and in order to 
prevent movement of the conidia mounted a method introduced by Sherba-
koff (19. p. 117) was succesfully followed. ln rnaking camera lucida draw-
ings. care was taken to picture the apical and the basal ends of the conidia 
with the utmost accura句人 Necessary measurements of conidia and chlamy-
dospores were taken of白 greatera number as possible and of each important 
ty戸 of民ptationand shape. As a rule， measurements and drawings were 
made of the conidia taken from sporodochia or pseudopionnotes mass of them， 
because such conidia on the whole are more uniform and typical. 
Studies were made， not only of di能rentmedia. but also at different 
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stages of the growth of the fungus. The latter factor was thought as im-
poばantas the former. Because， though the conidia in b巴stcondition are 
observed when the cultures are young. some character， however， becomes 
manifest only after a culture has reached a certain stage of maturity. This 
is often the case with chlamydospores， color production， .and sclerotia. 
Morphology. 
め'celium. The mycelium is found in abundance ramifying among the 
cells of the tissue of the diseased host-tubers. When cultured in tubes or 
dishes on some nutrient media the mycelium grows beautifully white and 
pretty thick. The slender filaments of mycelium are hyaline， much irregularly 
branched， and septate， the septa being spaced at various intervals， which are 
rather long when the mycelium is young (Pl. IX， fig. 10). Mother hyphae 
of conidiophores are found much more septate than others. This is true also 
in the hyphae of stromata. There are no constrictions at the septa， the wel1 
developed hyphae are in general 3-4μthick and of uniform diameter through-
out. The side branch is often veη， slender， its width being only about 2μ 
and is again branched. The final branch is much more slender. Older hyphae 
are thicker than the younger， they being often 10μor more thick. The 
content is usually densely crowded with granular protoplasm when young， 
but later it becomes much vacuolated. 
This fungus grows rapidly and luxuriantly on potato plugs producing 
snow white， a己rialtufts of mycelium in great abundance. They bear innu-
merable conidia. The hyphae which form stroma of the sporodochium appear 
alike to coremium in its structure. The longitudinal section of a wel1 de-
veloped sporodochium shows four di能rentlayers. They are substratum-
hyphae.layer， st仕r官na-layer巳， conidiophore-layer， and conidial layer. The 
substratum-hyphae， which form the imbeded part of a sporodochium are found 
ramifying in the substrata， tho田 inthe戸ri会rybeing thicker， and出osein 
the deeper portion being. thin. They serve to supply the nutrient. Stroma・
layer is set near the surface of the subs仕ataand upon it the sporod∞hiwn 
is formed. The hyphae composing a stroma are thickly grou戸dtogether in 
parallel way and form a plectenchymatic structure. In the upper paは of
出estroma the hyphae become thinly grou戸dand are often found swelled. 
The swelling condition， the lar官erbladder like cells occur tとrrninallyor less 
frequently intercalated between other cells of the hyphal strand. In such 
cases， the hyphae are rnore richly配 ptate，with decided constrictions at the 
septa (Pl. X. fig・14).'On the convex upper su也ceof the stroma is located 
conidiophore-layer. 
On po旬to叫decoction-glucoseagar， the conidia germinate in a few hours at 
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moderate tem戸ratureand in about 24 hours the colonies become visible to 
the naked eye. They. g陀w in diameter rapidly， being at the end of one 
week about 76 m.m. across when cultured at 3OoC. The margin is as a rule 
approximately circular. These colonies are made up of concentric zones. 
In the centre is a rather dense tuft. Outside this is a zone in which the 
記rialmycelium is short; farther out is a second zone of mycelium， about 
as出atin出ecentre. The rest of the colony making up the outside zones 
is of short mycelium， and this shows' several concentric rings， caused by diι 
ferent degrees of density in the mycelium and abundance of spores. Micro-
conidia， macroconidia， and chlamydo平oresare， borne in al parts of the colony， 
except the extreme margin. In the extreme edge of the colony the hyphae 
a陀 seento be p山 hingout radially with very litle branching， while a litle 
back lateral branches are being pushed out. 
Conidiopkorcs. Many long or short side-branches of the hyphae or the 
tぽminalends of the hyphae themselves are often found carrying the conidia. 
They are a匂予eof conidiophore. Simple conidiophores are one celled or 
septa缶 andsit on the mother hyph記・ The mother hyphae may be isolated 
or ga'出e問dtoge出erin the form of a kind of coremium. 
Conidiophores are， ina case being a町angedlaterally on one side of a 
bypha， simple， unbranched or branched， and of批 rigma-likestructures. In an-
other case a compound tristerigmate conidiophores a陀 oftenfound. Each 
sterigma-like branch of the first order can branch into three others and thus 
出reeorゐurtiers are formed (PI. VIII. fig. 9). And al gradation between 
the simple and the compound ha ve been obtained by varying the cultural 
condition. Conidia are cut 0< from the tenllinal end of conidiophores. The 
terminal chlamydospぽ'esseem often to be produced on just the same place 
in the tip of a co凶diopho悶 wherethe conidia were used to be cut of. 
However it naturally occurs that a new conidiophore for chlamydospores is 
ゐund.
Microconidia. Microconidia are always pre田nt，at least on aerial my-
celium. Microconidia attaching on the conidiophores or cut off from them 
were observed through the petri-dish cultures with thin agar on the stage of 
microscope. The end of a long hypha or more usually of a lateral branch and 
more frequently the tip of the conidiophores， isdirectly cut from the re-
maining portion by a constriction furrow. Constriction deepens and thus 
microconidia are cut off when matured. As soon as one microconidium is 
cut off the hypha begins to elongate. This elongation continues until the 
point has advanced even with the further end of the first micrdconidium， but 
even before this growth is complete， ~ similar constriction furrow begins to 
cut off a second microconidium. This process continues until sometimes as 
many as several microconidia are formed from one branch， and they lie side by 
主'
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宮idein a litle group (P1. 1X， fig. 12 and Pl. X1，匂.19). The time from the 
cutting off of one until the cutting off of the next seems to be a few hours. 
As has already been mentioned the term microconidia is applied， inthis 
paper， not only to nonseptate ones but also to those one-and even two-
sep旬teconidia. 
The ordinary mode of germination of microconidia consists in the pro・
duction of long， slender， septate filaments， which usually give rise to longer 
or shorter branches. The time requirセdfor germination seems to vary in 
di能rentmedia， and greatly for the different individuals in the回 memedium. 
Determination of this matter has not been carried out by the writer as yet. 
The germination is very simple. They first swell a litle and become thick 
in proportion to their length; then at one end a germ tube is pushed out， 
and a litle later another usually forms at the opposite end. These germ-
tubes branch and become septate (Pl. IX， fig. 13). 
ζepkalo.司I'oriumSi陶wt. Conidia， chiefly microconidia， are not only 
produced solitarily or in chains at the ends of branches as in the ordinary 
form， but also in clusters. This cluster is called the cephalosporium stage. 
If not disturbed the stage appear as a small dew drop， being oval or 
spherical in sha戸， under low power microsco戸・ When observed in magni・
fied condition these drops show that they consist of numerous microconidia 
arranged longitudinally around a central conidium produced at the end of the 
filamentous branch (Pl. IX， fig. 12). The conidia in the same cluster are拭
di能rentstages of growth， some being without and others with septa， the 
youngest being invariably in the centre. They are straight or slightly curved 
and not fully matured . 
._及{acroconidia. By macroconidia we mean sickle-shaped， three or more 
septate conidia (Pl. VIII. figs. 1 -6 and Pl. XI， figs. 20ー 25，28). It is by出is
kind of conidia that the form-genus Fusarium is commonly classified. 1n the 
S戸ciesunder consideration the broadest pa比 ofwidth in the whole length 
of macroconidia generally lies in the middle. The apex of macroconidia is 
rounded or slightly constricted. Pedicel is by no means p陀sentor slightly 
observed. Typically three septate， sometimes 4， rarely s-septate. They vaηr 
much in size and shape， depending upon the culture media u~d， though by 
no means of equal size even in the same medium. 
On potato-plug or potato-d民∞tion-glucose-agarmacroconidia are 3 to 
5 septate， usually 3， commonly not constricted at the田pta，not sharply 
pointed， varying from nearly straight to somewhat curved. Their shapes 
normal or abnormal， and di能rencesaccording to di能rentmedia are shown 
with figures (Pl. XI， figs. 2←28). They a陀 thin-walledand contain one 
nucleus to each cel. 百leircontent is homogenously granulated when young ; 
but before germination or becorning old it is very much vacuolated (Pl. 
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VIII， fig.5). De五Jrmedor involuted macroconidia were伽 ndin some cases 
(Pl. VIIJ， figs. 6 and 7). 
The formation of macroconidia is almost similar to that of microconidia. 
They are cut off from the ends of short lateral branches， conidiophores， by 
constriction furrows. ¥Vhen formed macroconidia are somewhat smaller and 
less pointed than when mature， and usually have no septa， these being 
formed after few hours. The conidiophores that bear macr促 onidiadifer 
from those bearing microconidia in having a swollen portion in the middle 
and a constricted poはionat the b蹴 (P1.VIII， fig. 9). 
In sterile distil1ed water the germination began in 3 or 4 hours.τbe 
germ tubes gro¥v and branch rapidly (P1. IX， fig.11)， sothat after 24 hours 
many of them are t∞complex to be traced. The germination is somewhat 
complicated by the number of cels. The end cells usual1y germinate firSt， 
though this is by no means alwaY5 the c泊 e;and the tube is sent out from 
the end of the cel， orless frequently from the side. Sometimes eVeηr cel 
h 出espore germinates， but 0食enone or two near the middle of the conidia 
fai1 to do 50. As is the case wi出 microconidiathere is a considerable 
swelling jU5t before germination. A食erabout 20 hours microconidia a陀
formed on the short branches of hyphae which originate from macroconidia 
(P1. IX， fig. II). 
Chlamydosports. The chlamydospores may be either intercalary (Pl. 
X， fig. 15) or terminal (P1. X and P1. XI， fig. 16) on long， com戸以ively
straight hyphae or short lateral branches. Sometimes there are several on 
the回mehypha， c10se toge出erlike a string of beads. They are also often 
conidial (P1. X， fig. 17). Conidial chlamydospores are pr仙 cedin some 
ca民5within the conidia themselves. In the other case they sit on the end 
of a short germ-tube or directly attached on the conidium. 
The first indication of the formation of a chlamydospore is a slight en-
largement at a certain point on a hypha， either at the均 orjust behi・nda 
seがum. This enlargement continues until a relative1y la屯e，nearly perfect 
sphere is formed， which is cut off by cross walls shortly before it reaches 
its definite size. The wal1s of chlamydospores a問 relativelythick when 
mature， and seem to be made up of two layers. They are sm∞，th and hy-
aline while young， but after maturity the outer layer become warted and 
light brown in color. GeneraHy the chlamydospores are one celled and two 
or出reecelled ones are also comparative1y often found. The one celled is 
round， orψal， and often pear form. 百 atof two or three celled is con-
stricted af" the septum. The content of chlamydospore is rich in oily sub: 
S伽 ces. The germinating chlamydospores (P1. X， fig. 18) were sometimes 
found. 
The chlamydo平oresare borne in abundance both in the substratum and 
above it， ifthe medium is favorable. They vary considerably in n¥lmber 
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according to the medium used. They seem to be somewhat more resistant 
to unfavorable conditions than other two kinds of conidia. 
Appel and Wollenweber remark that“Zwar sind sie (Chlamydo恥 ren)
bei F. Solani in Kaltur und Natur nicht 50 haufig wie z. b. bei F. orlkoceras 
und F.falcatum， weshalb sie nicht jeder Untersucher gesehen hat." How-
ever出.eywere often Qbserved by the writer with ease in many cultures. 
Sclerotia. Small masses of bluish sclerotia， irregular in shape， were 
found produced generally on the potato・plugcultures. These are borne on the 
surface of this substratum， often partly covered wi出 whitemycelium. They 
are rather hard， and in sections appear only as densely interwoven masses 
of mycelium. Their true significance and the season why白eyappear only in 
this medium have not yet been deterRUned. These sclerotia were found 
only in the case of potato・plugand not on any other media used by the 
writer until to-day. 
Spore septation and measurement. 
Counts of conidia and measurement 'were made from culture，s. Appel 
卸 dWollenweber distinguish the “Ah"“Norm-，"“Ab-，"“Jung-，" "H∞h-" 
釦d“Alt-kultur." The conidia produced from the mycelium of an original 
isolation inoculation is said to be "An-kultur" conidia. They are unfit for 
character studies. The resulting culture when used such conidia of the“An-
kultur" as inoculum is a“Normkultur，" which can be maintained for along 
time by repeated transfers. The said authors divide the N ormkutur into出e
“Jung，"“Hoch" and “Alt-kultur." In the “Jung-kulter" the conidia may be 
下、 I It 
Numberl _.l:_'・eト。f
関 ptum
Numberj ce;_t~e:e r白ntage
。 2 1.1 4 :l.1 
E 58 31.5 61 37.9 
2 41 22.3 48 29.8 
3 82 44.6 47 29.2 
4 E 0.5 z 0.6 
5 一 一 一 一
Table 
Number and per伺 ntageof conidia. 
III IV v 
Per- ぬ mkrlP町 Number|lcePnetr略-e Number ωntage centage 
41 :l3・4 19 7.8 12 4・4
90 514 32 13.2 18 
064.61 l 
I:Z 6.9 E 0.4 E 
31 17.7 169 匂.5 212 7・9
E 0.6 22 9.1 28 10.3 
一 一 一 一 E 0.4 
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abnormally small or large and irregular in form， con町quentlynot suitable for 
measurement and form study. ln the “Hoch-kultur." which sets in after a 
period of 8 to 14 days， the greatest uniゐrmityis noticed and this condition 
may last for a month or more. All of our works were done with the conidia 
in the so called “Hoch-kultur" condition so that there might be unifoロnity
in the data. 
Counts have repeatedly been made of the number of septum in the conidia. 
Taking many figures (Pl. V1II， fig. 8)at random from a part of field-view 
under rnicroscope the 戸rcentageof conidia according to the number of sep-
tum was calculated. Numbers and percentage， in term of the number of 
septum， examined i1 the fields of rnicroscope in ten examinations are shown 
in the Table 1. 
ln the Table 1 the material used in the case 1 and II was a IO-days-old 
culture on potato-dec侃 tion-glucose-solution; in the case 1I1 a 11 ・days-old
culture on potato-decoction-glucose-agar; in the case IV and V a 100・days-
old culture on glucose-lactic-acid-agar j in the case Vl and VII a 20・days-old
sporod∞hium on potato-decoction-glucose-solution; in the case VIII a 25・days-
old sporodochium 01 potato-cylinder; and in the case IX and X a 14'・days-
old sporodochium on the stem of Lespedeza juncea Pers. var sericea (Miq.) 
. Hemsl. AlI these cultures were conductcd under the temperature 30oC. 
As is shown by the Table 1 the most prevailing number of septum in 
the conidia is three in general. ln the casc VIII the percentage of the three 
septate conidia reaches up to 93%. 
The measurement of the conidia taken from various cultures in al stages 
o( development show a surprising uniformity. Table II gives the result ob-
tained in fi氏eencases. 
l 
in term of the number of鴎 p旬m.
VI VII VIlI IX x 
Per- Nu m Kr|lcePnetra-se Number Per-Number I ce~nt~~ centage centage centage 
一 一 一 一 一
14 13.2 19 19.0 14 2.8 一 18 6.0 
17 16.0 28 28.0 18 3.6 10 5.0 14 4.6 
73 68.9 S3 53・0 465 93.0 164 8:z.0 243 81.0 
2 1.9 一 一 3 0.6 2S U.S 24 8.0 
一 一 一 一 一 一 E 0.5 E 0.3 . 
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Table 1I. 
A verage measurement of也econidia (in件
c刊誌芯当Io-septa川I-se川吋山|卜一シド刊吋吋一4引叫吋s民叫吋叩e句刑pμt
1 I Potato-tuber diseased 一 42.77X4.88 37.50X5・7537・50X5.30 tn nature. ， 
21 Ditto. 一 . 43・75X4.6045・90X5.50 一
3 I Potato.stem. I.50X 3.50 23・I8x4.8I30巧 X5.∞4I.50X5・3548.33X 5・5048.50X5.白
4 I l'otato-tuber. 26.80X5・∞3z.08X5・∞36.94X5.∞ 一， 
5 I Egg plant.stem. 一 27-50X5.∞ 30.00X6.oo 36.92><5.60 4J.06X5・50
6 1 Potato.tuber. 19.05X4・522.87X4.65 一 35・55X5.2044伊 x6.∞ 一
71 Po;t=t~:~~~r diseased 一 21.∞XS.∞ 一 37・50X5・0642.5X4.0・5.0ID nature. 
， 81 Ditto. 一 33.23X 5.03 
9 I Potato-dec沼ction-agar.12.∞X3.94 2I.53X 4.80 一 34・46X5.4144・31X5・7546.∞X5・50
10 Potato-decoction. 27.03X5.00 30.50X 5.∞ 34.I8X5.C旧44.50X5.∞ 47.50X6.∞ glucose.agar. 一
11 Tomato.fruit. 一 24.85X4.60 3040X5.∞ 32.73 X 5.∞ 一 一
12 Potato-stem. 23.63X5・0029.16X5.C泊 38.21 X 5.∞ 43・77X5.∞ 一
13 Potato.cylinder. 21.82X 4目5628.24X4・7034・70X5.16 38.14X5・54 一
14 Lespedeza-stem. 一 2I.84X4・7137.83X 5.53 42.30X5.47 48.IOX5・72
15 Ditto. 一 18.85 X4・5820・71X 5.02 34・26X5.2040.30X549 39.∞X5.如
Average 14・30X4.∞23.55X4・3628.13X5.ro 36.96X5.13 42.92X5・3744・43X5:55
The figures in this table are al町 eragedones. Minimum or maximum figures are 
not given in this pl飢e.
The averaged figures， in the Table U， for the conidia with from 0 to 
5 septa， just approach to the measurements of F. Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr. 
given by Appel and Wollenweber (1， p.7). However these figures diverge 
somewhat from the measurement given by Sherbakoff to F. Solani (Mart.) 
App. et Wr. The writer， following the自guresof the former authors， isil-
dined to identiかhisspecies with F. Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr. 
Color production. 
The color studies of our species of Fusarium were carried on with the 
cultures grown 01 glucose agar and 011 potato-plug. The general appearance 
of the color in colonies on glucose-agar may show some variations， attimes 
on whole plates and at times only in the zonation. 
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On glucose-agar of potato decoction (7 or more % glucose)， the species 
under consideration produced a coloration simi1ar to the colored figure given 
by Sherbakoff for F. Solani (19， P1.r， fig. 1). Potato-tuber-plug culture gen-
eralIy showed a coloration also alike to the colored figure No. 7 of Pl. VI 
of the .same author. 
Identiflcation of the species. 
Even beforc: the appearallce of the Olonographic work of Appel and 
Wollcnweber (1) it was quite evident that potato is a host of a number of 
different species of Fusarium. The organisms， at the same time， as a rule 
are apparently so variable， that there is no sure way of identifying a Fusarium 
isolated from potato with a previously described species on the same host. 
This condition of the taxonomic literature on the genus in general is charac-
terized by Wollenweber (25)ぉ presenting“analmost hopeless confusion." 
During the work with the present species， the writer was often convinced 
that a great amount of variability could be easily found even within this 
very single species. The type of the conidia varies from micro-to. macro-
conidia and both sometimes are of a very different type even in themselves. 
Conidiophores often vary from mere minute projections on the side of a hyhal 
thread to a complex dendroid structure. 
However， Sherbakoff considers (19， p.110) the followings in certain cases 
as the important ooaracters of the genus Fusarium in its classification.' 
(1) Septation of conidia， (2)" Presence of a continuous slimy layer of conidia， 
(3) Type of microco耐 ia，(4) Shape of macroconidia; their dorsiventrality， 
form of the apex and the basal cell; their size and septation， (5) Type of 
chlamydospores and (6) The coloration. Taking these characters into con-
sideration the writer came to the concIusion that our species must be iderト
凶edwith F. Solani (Mart.) App. et Wr. 
It is true that our species veげ closelyresembles to F. coeruleum (Lib.) 
Sacc. However， the gene凶 shapeof macroconidia of F. coeruleum (Lib.) 
Sacc. is “rneist nach der Spitzq zu MeirIer，nach der Basis zu etwas grるsser，"
or“Bei letzte問r(F. Solanみistsehr凶ufig，fast rege1massig eher eine Ansdト
wellu略 d白 Querschnittesnach dem freien Ende zu， etwas zwischen den 
zweiten und dritten Septum， von der Basis einer 3 septierten Konidie ab 
gerechnet j bei R coeruleum ist die Anschwellung， wenn sie vorhanden ist， 
mehr ba叫"(I. p. 89). This point of di能rencebetween F. Solani (Mart.) 
App. et Wr. and F. coe17l!e.um (Lib.) Sacc. and also the coloration on the 
glucose-agar cultures lead the writer to identify his species with Fusarium 
Solani (Mart.) App. et Vjr. 
• 
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Cultural Results 
Cultural media. Appel and W ollenweber after tested many sorts of 
media arrived at the conclusion that the normal conditions for Fusarium 
culture could be realized on sterilized vegetable media. They used as much 
as possible the tissues of the host on which the {ungus is found. 
In the course of our studies， the so-called ・，natural" media， aswdl as 
artificial media， were used. Those extensively employed were potato-plugs， 
potato-stems and glucose-agar. 
The method of preparing al natural media was simple. It consisted in 
cutting suitable pieces， or without cutting， tubing or putting in petri-dishes， 
and sterilizing in an autoclave. Enough distilIed water was added to the 
tubes or dishes to keep the culture from dryinεfor several weeks. 
Natural and artificial media employed， and results of the cultures of our 
fungus upon each of them will next be noted. 
Ctdture 1. Potato slice (isolatipn work) (July 15. 1919). 
Into each of eleven petri-dishes were put one or t¥Vo potato-slices and 
enough quantity of distilled water. They were autoclaved. Then conidia 
taken directly from a diseased tuber were brought on the slices. The 
dishes were left in an inoculation box .in the room temperature (31-32oC). 
In only three dishes were the pure isolations were obtained. Other eight 
dishes， though in the first period of culture white mycelial tufts were observed， 
were completely or to some extent damaged at last by bacterial or fungous 
contamination. Conidia and other forms of fructification produced in these 
three dishes served as material for farther morphological or cultural purposes. 
Culture 1:よ Potato-stem-decoction-agar(isolation work) (July 15， 1919). 
Upon the sterilized and cooled potato-stem-decoction-agar in two petri-
dishes was poured the conidial suspension. The dishes were left in the room 
temperature. After 3 or 4 days， inboth dishes， pretty weak and thin de-
velopment of radial mycelial growth was obtained. Microscopical examination 
done from the bottom side of the cultures showed that many dewy spherical 
bodies ∞mposed mainly of microconidia were produced on the tips of the 
small branches of hyphae. These dewy spherical bodies are the cephalos-
porium stage of the fungus. Macroconidia formation was also observed in 
abundance and the outJine of them was especially neat and normal. Chlamy-
dospores， intercalary and terminal， smooth or warted， were also found. One 
of these two dishes was kept as stock culture and many transfers were made 
from it. 
Culture I1:よ Potato-stem(July 20， 1919). 
The leaflets on potato vines were removed. The stems thus prepared 
were cut into short sticks which measured nearly two inches long. Tubes， con-
taing two or three of these sticks， were autoclaved. Macroconidia taken from 
the stock culture mentioned just above we陀 inoculatedby means of a flamed 
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platinum needle on each patato-stem in the tubes. They were left in. the 
room . temperature. After one day white tufts of the hyphae were noticed. A 
week after many s釘ma¥lslimy sa叫lmon司刊olor問edprotuberances (i. e. Sporodochia) 
appeared. Taking into a water drop 0叩 aslide gla詰swe found that this slimy 
substance suspends easily in .water making it turbid. 1nnumerable pretty 
normal macroconidia showed themselves under microscope. These macro-
. conidia in 出esporodochium have re戸atedlybeen used for farther inoculation 
ex戸nments.
Culture IV. Boiled rice grain (July 23， 1919). 
Husked rice-grains were put into five petri・dishesso as to cover the 
bottom of the dish. Enough quantity of distilled water was also added. 
They were autoclaved and theri inocμlated with macroconidia from Culture 
I. The dishes after inoculated were left in the room temperature. Hyphal 
growth， observable with the unaided eye， appeared about one day after. 
Sporodochia were also produced in this case. Color production was not 
well observed. 
Culture v.. Tomato fruit (July 25， 1919). 
Thirty sound and fresh tomato-fruits were disinfected with 0.5% F ormalin 
for 30 minutes. Each ten of them were for control， for infection without in-
juring the skin， and for infection with needle pricks on the skin. Macroconidia 
from Culture 1V were inoculated upon twenty of them and al thirty were. • 
kept in a 300C thermostadt， each set consisted of ten fruits being put in a 
larger dish alike to the petri-dish. After 23 hours white ~celium were 
found on each of ten needle pricked fruits. At this time on the uninjured fruits 
no trace of infection was noticed. However， after several days two of them 
showed signs of in氏ction. This may due， itseems， tounobserved presence of 
some kinds of skin defect. The control remained healthy and sound. 
Typical sporodochia were produced on the infected ones. 
Culture . VI. Potato cylind町 (Aug.6， 1919). 
Potato-cylinders prepared with a cork-borer were put in 16 test tubes 
with sufficient quantiザ ofwater and sterilized. Conidia taken from a 
sporod凹 hiumproduced on the rice-grain in Culture 1V were transfered on 
with the flamed platinum needle. The inoculation was finished at P. M. 4・lO
of the day. The tubes were left in the inoculation bo~， tempe目~ure being 
270C. 1n thc next mon~ing， 8.∞the first examination was done. White 
tufts were uniformly observed on each of potato-cylinders in al 16 tubes. 
On this substratum sporodochium was especially abundant. Bluish colora-
tion of sclerotia was also found， 
Culture VII. Potato圃decoction-glucose-solutionwi出 lacticacid 
(Aug. 8， 1919). 
125 gr. of thinly sliced potato were put into 250 C.c・ofdisti1led water. 
and boiled for two hours. 1nto 1∞cふ ofthe dec侃 tionthus obtained was 
added both a small quantity of lactic acid and 3 grams of glucose. This 
• 
-. 
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自uidmixture in the test-tubes was autoclaved and inoculated with conidia 
taken from the boil己drice-grain mentioned above in Culture IV. Tubes 
were left in the room temperatur・e. On August 19 (unti1 this day the writer 
was away from the laboratory in sumrner vocation) was found on the surface 
of the medium a pretty thick hyphal layer， with rnany smaller or larger 
sporodochia. 
Culture VII. Egg-plant stem ~Aug. 27， 1919). 
Macroconidia taken from a sporod∞hiurn on the boiled rice-grain were 
inoculated on the autoclaved egg-plant stern in the test-tubes. Total number 
of the tubes were 20 and each tube contained two sticks of the stern and 
enough water. They were left in the inoculation box， temperature of which 
indicated 300C in avt:rage. At the noon of the next day many well developing 
whitc tufts were observed growing radially on the surface of the stems. Ob・
servation made on Aug. 30th showed that many micro-and macroconidia were 
normal1y produced. On Sept. 3rd sporodochia were found. Tem戸rature
at P. M. 1.00 of that day indiCated 330C. 
Culture IX. Potato tuber (Sept. 2， 1919). 
24 small potato-tubers were disinfected by dipping into 0.1% HgClz 
solution for 2 hours and then washed with sterilized water carefully. The 
skin and some depth of tissue was bored off with a sterilized small cork-
borer leaving a small round hole there on each tuber. The hole was in-
oculated with macroconidia taken from a sporodochium of Culture VII and 
then the bor炉 outpiece of skin and tissue was replaced in the original hole. 
The potato-tubers in 4 large petri・dishesthus infected were left in the in-
oculation box with the room temperature of about 3jOC. After one day 
white mycelial tufts were found appearing vigorously in the ring-fi.ssure around 
the hole. Inf.己ctiontook place satisfactory producing typical macroconidia 
and microcoryidia in many spots on the surface of the tubers. Ten days 
after inoculation， some of the tubers were cut through the hole. Attacked 
area of the cut surface gradually changed its color deeper and deeper as the 
result of oxydation unti1 it became greyish-black. And af[er 4 or more days 
there in the discolored part white mycelial tufts app~ared and they produced 
typical macroconidia. 
Culture X. Rice-meal (Sept. 5， 1919). 
Rice-meal moistened with su伍cientdistilIed water was put into six petri-
dishes. They were sterilized in the autoc1ave. Macroconidia taken from a 
sporodochium produced on the potato-decoction glucose medium were brought 
upon the rice-meal and left in the room temperature which was about 340C. 
On the next day comparatively large vigorous tufts were produced. When 
exarnined microscopical1y on Sept. 8th， typiα1 macroconidia were found in 
abundance and sonte of them were germinating. Color production of F. Solani 
was noticed in this case. The color pr吋ucedwas just similar to the colored 
figure given by Sherbakoff in Pl. 1， fi.g. 1 of his work (19). 
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。'dtureXよ Potato-d白oction-glucose-agar(Nov. 10， 1919). 
One hundred grams of potato slice， and 5∞c.c. of disti1ed water added 
to them， were boi1ed for about one hour. The clear liquid was then decanted 
and the volume restored. This dec∞tion was added with 7係 glucoseand 
2係 agar. This potato-decoction glucose agar was poured， whi1e not cooled， 
into 8戸tri-dishesand then steri1zed. Now macroconidia from Culture III 
were transたredinto this medium. All the cultures were brought into a 
thermostadt， temperature of which ranged 280-300C. After 7 or 8 days' 
incubation color production was noticed which was just like to what Sherbakoff 
gives for F. Solam'. Mycelial growth， for'mation of micro-and macroconidia， 
and other results of culture went in this medium veηr flormally. Cultures 
01 this medium were repeated several times and the results obtained were 
same 10 every case. 
Cu幼 reXI. Naked-barley (Nov. 14， 1919). 
Macroconidia taken from Culture XI were trallsfered on the boi1ed naked 
barley in 1 2 petri・dishes..These dishes were incubated in a thermostadt of 
280ー 300C. After 2 days white tufts were observed in every dishes. Tufts 
grew in a good condition and there a veヴ palepinkish shadow was found. 
Many sporodochia， rather small in size， were produced afterward aqd some 
of them showed a pale bluish tint. 
Culture XII. Rice-straw (Nov. 14. 1919). 
Small sticks of rice-straw and su伍cientquantity of distilled water in 
tubes were steri1zed. Macroconidia taken from Culture XI were transたred
to rice-straw and the tubes were left in a thermostadt of 280ー 300C for 
IO days. Sti1 the fungus growth was veηr poor on the surface of the 
:;traw. On the contrary， upon the surface of water in the bottom of the 
tubes conspicuous sporodochia were formed. The water in the bottom of 
the tubes is to be regarded as the decoction fluid of rice‘straw. Macro-
conidia taken from these sporodochia were mostly of peculiar form， some 
having no septum at al1， and others cucumber-like in their general shape. 
白ltureXIV. Carott plug (Dec. 30， 1919). 
29 test-tubes， inwhich slanted carott plugs were put， were autoclaved. 
After inoculation with macroconidia they were taken in a thermostadt of 
about 300C. After 2 days poor mycelial growth was noticed. On the third 
day the upper slanted surface became thinly covered by the mycelium. Macro-
conidia produced there had very few septa in general. This medium， it seems， 
can not be a suitable one. 
Culture Xv. Sweet potato plug (Dec. 30， 1919). 
25 sweet potato plugs were put into the tubes and sterilized and in-
oculated. Small white tufts were found after 2 days on the points of in-
oculation. 00 the third day macroconidia were ooticed io abuodaoce though 
the hyphal growth was oot conspicuous enough. Sweet potato， it is thought 
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by us， can not be a suitable medium for the culture of F. Solani (Mart.) App. 
et Wr. 
Culture XVI. Stem of Lespedeza j uncea Pers. var se問問(Miq.)Hen叫.
(Sept. 18， 1919) 
Stems of LesI吋 ezajuncea Pers， var sercea (Miq.) Herr叫 werecut into 
small pieces about 2 inches long and t~ese sticks were sterilized in the tubes. 
Number of the tubes thus prepared was 16 in al1. Conidia from Culture 
VIII were transfered on出estems. Myce1ial development was veηrgα対 00
this substratum and many smaller or larger sporodochia were formed io 
abundance on the stem and also on the surface of the water in. the bottom 
of the tubes. 
These sixteen cultures above named were those studied by the writer 
. unti1 to-day. Some of these substrata， such as potato-plugs， potato-stems， 
and potato-decoction-glocose-agar， etc were repeatedly been used. The results 
of these repeated work need not to be noted. 
Summary. 
1. A species of Fusarium， which causes a dry~rot of the lrish potato-tubers 
in the五eldand during the storage， was found in Kurashiki. 
2. This species was identified with FlIsarium品lani(Mart.) App. et Wr. 
3・ Itsmo中hologicalcharacters were noted and figured from materials got 
in nature or from the cultures. 
4. Some results obtained by its cultural studies were briefly mentioned. 
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Explanation of Plates. 
All the figures were dra wn with the aid of a carnera lucida. Materials 
used for figuring were rnostly those got frorn the cultures and otherwise got 
di陀 ctly合ornnatu問.
P!ate Vll.よ Conidia and conidiophores of Fusarium So!ani (Mart.) A pp. 
et Wr. 
Fig. 1. Micro司 andmacroconidia got directly from a mycelial tuft found on a diseased potato-
tuber (Early Rose) (Leitz 5 x6)・
Fig. 2. Macroconidia， three of th田 inpeculiar form， got from nature酷 above(Leitz 5x6)・
Fig. 3・Micro-and macroconidia fully matured， got from a sporodochium produced on a culture 
on pot副0・stem(Leitz 5 x 6)・
Fig.4・Micro-and macroconidia taken from a sporodochium produωd on the surface of a 
14 days old potato-decoction glucose culture. Outline of the ∞nidia appears quite normal. 
Their contents very clear and the number of septum is three in general (Leitz 5 x 7)・
Joig・5. Three macroconidia in the left side of the figure were those taken from a sporodochium 
produced on a potato-tuber artificially inoculated with conidia got from a diseased tuber in 
nature. Two vacuoles between each septum were noticed. Two macroconidia in the right 
side of the figure indicate the shrunken state when treated with Iodine solution. The 
shrincage at septum is least (Leitz 5 x 6)・
Fig. 6. Deformed conidia produced on a potato-decoction glucose culture. Three-田ptatenor-
mal conidia were not observed in this case. This culture was kept in a thermostadt of about 
300C for 25 days (Leitz 5 x 7)・
Fig.7・Deformcdand vacuolated macroconidia observed from the bottom side of a petri-dish 
culture which was kept in the thermostadt for 7 days under the temperature of 40oC. No 
mycelial growth w田 observedin this co，!dition・ Thecultural medium w酷 potato-glucose-
decoction agar. The observed macroconidia were deformed， vacuolaled， constricted at 
septum and yellowish. This shows that the conidia do not germinate and develope under 
the temperature so high as 4ooC. Macroconidia figured are by no means the produced ones， 
but only those used for inculation (Leitz 5 x 7)・
Fig.8. A part of field-view， under microscope， ofmacroconidia which were taken from a 19 
days old sporodochium on the surface of potato-decoction glucose culture. Thus taking 
many figures at random the percentage of conidia according to the number of septum was 
taken (Leitz 1 X 7).
Fig. 9. Types of conidiophores got from a culture on steamed ri伐 meal(Leitz 5 )(6)・
P!ateよX: Vegetative myceliurn， gerrninating macroconidia， cephalosporiurn 
stage of rnicroconidia and germination of rnicroconidia. 
Fig. 10. A field view of strand of normal vegetable mycelium under microscope， showing mode 
。fbranching and the septation. Figured directly from the bottom side of a culture on 
potato-decωtion glu∞，se agar (Leitz 3X 7)・
Fig. Il. Several stages of the germination of macroconidia. Microconidia production on some 
hyphae， after 22 hours in a h姐 gingwater drop culture at 30oC， should be noticed (Kr凶S
3X5， Leitz 4x6， Leitz 5X6)・
Fig. 12. Cephalosporium stages of microconidia. One in the lowest m句nification(Leitz 2 X 5)
was observed in a hanging water drops culture. Cephalosporium stage is noticed on the tips 
of short branches of hyphae which have developed frolD the germ-tubes of a macro-
conidium. Five of the medium m符ni五cation(Leitz 4 X 5)were those observed in a hanging 
water drop culture or on a potato-decoction agar culture. Two in the highest magnification 
(Leitz 5 x 6)were observed on a simple agar culture. This stage is alike， inits general 
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appearance when observed from the bottom of the culture plate， tothe dew drops. 
Fig.13・Germinatingmiα∞onidia observed in a hanging water drop culture (Leitz 5 X 6)・
P!ate X. Severalザpesof Chlamydospores. 
Fig. 14. A field view uoder microscope showing the mixt.'<i presence of intercalary， termioal a.Dd 
ωnidial chlamydospores (Leitz 5 X 7)・
均.15. Intercalary chlamyd個 pores，single or io chain (Leitz 4 X 5 and5 x 7). One iD loWC1' 
magnification has 4 intercalary chlamydospores iD the hyphae which have a ma位以氾Didium
stIil observable iD one end of them. 
Fig. 16. Several ty戸Sof terminal chlamydospores. They are siロgleor iD ChaiD， sm∞th or 
warted (Leitz 5 X 7)， see al回 Fig.16 iD Pl. XI (Leitz 4X7)・ Thesefigurea we問 drawD
of出especimeD takeD from the tufts，∞lor of which w回 bluish，very alike to that of PeDi. 
cillium glaucum， 00 an artificially iDfected tuber. 
Fig. 17. Several ty戸sof∞Didial chlamydospores (Leitz 5 X6)・
Fig. 18. GerminatioD of∞nidial chlamydospores (Leitz 5 X 7). This state of germioatioo hap-
戸田dto be observed， when OD Nov. 4， macro∞nidia from a sporod∞hium produced on 
potato・stemculture were suspended in distilled water over Dight. These figurωwere drawn 
at P. M. 3.∞OD Nov. S， 19'9・
P!ate XI. Microconidia being cut off from conidiophores， and forrns of micro-
and macroconidia produced on the di丘;;:rentsubstrata. 
同 .19. Micro∞nidia gethered together oear tbe∞nidiophores after being∞t off(Leitz 5 X 6).
l'ig.釦. Conidia from culture on 伊tato・tubers(Leitz S X 6).
Eig.:II. CoDidia from cuilure on potato・plugs(Leitz 5x6). 
Fig. 22:. Conidia from culture on potato・stems(Leitz 5 X 6)・
Fig.23・CODidiafrom culture on tomato-fruits (Leitz 5X6). 
同.24. CODidia from ωlture on the grain of Daked barley (LeiLz 5 X 6).
Fig.25. 白 nidiafrom culture on the stem of egg.plant (Leilz 5 X 6)・
Fig. 26. Conidia from culture on rice-straw (Leitz 5 X7). 
Fig.27. Abnormal conidia from cullure on potato・deωtiongluco田(LeiLz5 x 7).
l"ig. 28. Normal ∞Didia fromωlture on potato-dccoctio且 glu∞'se.
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